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INTRODUCTION.

The only MS. at present known of the Pilgrimage of

Saewulf, or Saewlf, is that which was rescued by Matthew

Parker, Archbishop of Canterbury, from the general de-

struction of the monastic libraries during the reigns of

Henry VIII. and Edward VI., and bequeathed by him to

Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, where it is numbered

III. A transcript of it by Mr. T. Wright—whose trans-

lation of it appears in Bohn's Library—was first given

to the public by M. d'Avezac, in the ' Recueil de Voyages

et de M^moires public par la Soci^t^ de Geographies

tom. iv., Paris, 1839. As that work is not easily procured,

it has been thought advisable by the Director of the

Pilgrims' Text Society to reproduce the original, which has

been carefully collated with the MS. at Cambridge by

A. Rogers, Esq.^ The same MS. contains seven other

fragments of ancient works. The narrative of Saewulf is

but a fragment. It begins somewhat abruptly, and the

conclusion of it has been lost.

The author, Saewulf, is unknown to history, but M.

d'Avezac has pointed out several indications by which

the date of the pilgrimage can be fixed with precision.

' A fac-simile of a portion of the MS., photozincographed by the

Cambridge Engraving Company, is given as a frontispiece. The
passage will be found on pp. 37-39.



INTRODUCTION.

The mention of the Christian princes, King Baldwin

and Raymond Count of Toulouse, as being together in

the Holy Land, brings it down to the first years of the

twelfth century ; for Baldwin was crowned December 25th,

1 100, and Raymond died February 28th, 1105.

Saewulf mentions places on the coast still in the hands

of the Saracens ; but among those in the possession of the

Crusaders is Tortosa, held by Raymond. Acre, which he

calls Accaron, was still in the hands of the Saracens.

Now Tortosa was captured by Raymond in March, 1102,

while Acre was not taken until May 15th, 1104. Again,

he commenced his return journey on the Feast of Pente-

cost. Now, in 1 104 Pentecost fell on the 5th of June,

after the taking of Acre. In 1102 Pentecost fell on

May 26th, more than two months after the capture of

Tortosa. The date of his return must, therefore, have

been 1102 or 1103. But he started from Italy on a

Sunday which was the Feast of St. Mildred and the

13th of July. Now, July 13th fell on a Sunday in the

year 1102, and the following Pentecost in 1103 fell upon

May 17th. M. d'Avezac arrived at this conclusion without

having the precise date that our amended transcript of the

MS. gives us—'tertio idus jut 'having been read by Mr.

Wright as ' tertio uero milliarii.' Fortunately for him,

the Bollandists had placed the Feast of St. Mildred

on the 13th of July, as it appears in the Calendar

of the Westminster Missal, recently brought out by the
' Henry Bradshaw Society,' not on the 14th of the same
month, as it is given in an old English Calendar pub-
lished by Mr. Maskelj, ' Monumenta Ritualial vol. iii.,

p. 201, or on February 20th, which is the date given

by Alban Butler. The latter date was the day on
which her relics were received in Belgium, being carried

away when her monastery at Thanet was sacked by the
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Danes. But, by inserting the 13th July, Saewulf puts the

date beyond all doubt.

M. d'Avezac appears to think that 'Saewulf is only

a no77t de guerre, and taken because of his frequent voyages,

like our 'sea-dog'; but 'wulf is too common a termi-

nation for English names to make this supposition at all

probable.

Saewulf uses the expression ' dies egyptiaca ' and ' hora

egyptiaca.' We learn from Du Cange that these days and

hours are so styled because in some old calendars they

were marked as unlucky. They were called ' Egyptian'

from being copied from Egyptian astrological books. The

Egyptians said that it was unlucky to be bled or to begin

any important work on these days. The superstitious

observance of days was condemned by Canon Law :
' You

shall not observe the days which are called Egyptian,' etc.

(Decret. 26 Q. Caus. 7, c. 16). Thus William of New-

burgh says :
' Richard I. was consecrated in London by

Baldwin, Archbishop of Canterbury, on the 3rd of Septem-

ber, which day is, from the old heathen superstition, called

bad or unlucky—Malus vel ^gyptiacus,' etc. These dies

Egyptiaciz are marked in the earliest Christian Almanac

known—viz., in that published first about A.D. 336, and re-

published in 354 by Furius Dionysius Filocalus. According

to one of these calendars, M. d'Avezac makes out that the

13th and 22nd of July were two of these unlucky days, and

these were the days on which Saewulf set out from Mono-

poli, and again put out to sea from Brindisi.

The following are the dates mentioned by our pilgrim :

1 102, July 13th, he set sail from Monopoli, near Bari.

„ July 22nd, he again started from Brindisi.

„ August 1st, he reached the island of Cepha-

lonia.

„ August 9th, arrived at Corinth.
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1102, August 23rd, arrived at Negropont.

„ October 12th, landed at Joppa.

1 103, May 17th, he re-embarked at Joppa.

„ June 23rd, reached Rhodes.

„ September 30th, arrived at Rodosto on the way
to Constantinople.

Whether Saewulf was an ecclesiastic or a layman is

uncertain. He was evidently a man of great piety, and

was eager to see the places of which he had heard and read

in the Gospels. It did not seem to occur to him to call in

question the things that were told him by the Syrian

Christians; but of the places and things that he himself

saw he evidently gives as accurate an account as he

can.



AN ACCOUNT
OF THE

PILGRIMAGE OF SAEWULF TO JERUSALEM

AND THE HOLY LAND,

INTHE YEARS 1102 AND 1103 FROM OUR LORD'S INCARNATION.

HERE BEGINS THE CERTAIN ACCOUNT OF THE SITUA-

TION OF JERUSALEM.

I, Saewulf, unworthy sinner as I am, was on my way to

Jerusalem for the purpose of praying at our Lord's

Sepulchre. And, although I went on the direct route

with others who were going thither, yet either through

being oppressed with the burthen of my sins, or through

the poorness of the ship, I was not able to cross over the

open sea
;

[so] I determined to note down merely the

names of the islands by which I directed my course.

Some embark at Varum,i some at Barium,^ some at Sipon-

tum,^ or Tranum,* and some even at Otrente/ at the most

southerly port of Apulia. We, however, went on board

ship at Monopolis, a day's journey from Barum,® on

I Bari. ^ Barletta.

3 Sipontum is now represented by Manfredonia, near which is a

village called Zaponeta.

* Trani. ' Otranto.

^ Monopoli is about twenty miles from Bari, and according to

Bracton and Fleta the dieta or day's journey was reckoned at twenty

miles. See Du Cange.

I



THE PILGRIMAGE OF SAEWULF

Sunday the 13th of July, the feast of St. Mildred Virgin.i

It was an unlucky time, as it afterwards proved for us, and

if the mercy of God had not protected us, we should have

all been drowned. For the very same day, when we were

on the sea, a long way from the harbour, we suffered ship-

wreck from the violence of the waves. But by the favour

of God we returned back safe to shore.

We then went to Brandic f and there again, on an

unlucky day, we went on board the same ship, but some-

what repaired, and so landed on an island of Greece, at the

city which together with the island is called Curphi,' on

the vigil of St. James the Apostle.* From thence we came

to the island which is called Caphalania,^ driven by a great

storm, on the first of August. There Robert Guiscard

died,^ and there also our companions died, which caused

us great sorrow. We afterwards sailed thence, and steered

for Polipolis,^ and then we came to the beautiful island of

Patras,^ and entered its city for the sake of praying to

blessed Andrew the Apostle, who suffered and was buried

there, but was afterwards translated to Constantinople.

From Patras we came on the vigil of St. Laurence^

to Corinth. There it was that blessed Paul the Apostle

preached the word of God, and wrote an Epistle to some

[of his converts]. There we suffered many hardships. We
crossed from thence to the Port of Hosta,^" and thus, some

1 See Introduction.

^ Brindisi. ^ Corfu. * July 24th. ^ Cephalonia.

^ Robert Guiscard died in the island of Cephalonia in 1085, while

preparing to attack Constantinople.

' M. d'Avezac thinks this name a mistake for Palceopolis, or ' ancient

city.' The ruins of Elis are some five miles inland. There is, how-

ever, a place called Palaio Achaia, in the gulf of Patras, which would

be in the direct route.

8 Places reached by sea are often called islands by other mediaeval

travellers.

" August 9th. 10 Liva d'Osta, corrupted into Livadostro.
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on foot and some on asses, we went two days' journey

to Thebes, which city is commonly called Stinae. The

following day we reached Nigrepont, on the vigil of St.

Bartholomew the Apostle. There we hired another ship.

Athens, where Paul the Apostle preached, is distant two

days' journey from the neighbourhood of Corinth. There

blessed Dionysius was born and educated, and afterwards

converted to the Lord by blessed Paul.^ There is a Church

of the blessed Virgin Mary, in which there is oil in a lamp

which is always burning yet never runs short.

We afterwards came to the island which is called

Petalion,^ and thence to Andria,^ where they make

precious [gold and silver] thread and samite, and cloths

embroidered with silk. From thence we came to Tinos,

next to Syra, and then to Miconyam, and so to Naxia

;

beside which is the memorable island of Crete. From

thence we passed by Carea, Omargon, Samos, Scyo, and

Metelina. Afterwards we arrived at Patmos, where

Blessed John the Apostle and Evangelist was banished

by Domitian, and where he wrote the Apocalypse.

Ephesus is on one side, near to Smyrna, a day's journey

off, where the same [Evangelist] afterwards went alive into

his sepulchre. The Apostle Paul also wrote an Epistle to

the Ephesians. We then came to the islands of Leros

and Calimno, and then to Anchos, where was born

Galienus, the most highly esteemed physician among the

Greeks. Thence we crossed over by the harbour of the

ruined city of Lydo, where Titus the disciple of St. Paul

1 Acts xvii. 34.

2 The Islands of Petali are not far from Marathon.

2 Andros, Tinos, Syra, Myconos, and Naxos are all on the route to

Crete. The scindalia, Gr. ax^vdaXafiog, are apparently the thin shavings

of gold and silver with which the gold and silver tissue was made, and

it was called 'samite.' See Tennyson, ' Idyl/s of the King! passim.

I—

2



THE PILGRIMAGE OF SAEWULF

the Apostle preached. From this we came to Asum, which

is called Argentea.^

We next reached Rhodes, where is said to have been

one of the seven wonders of the world—-that is the Colossus,

an idol a hundred and twenty-five feet in height, which

the Persians destroyed^ together with almost the whole

Roman province, when they were on their way to Spain.

It was to these Colossians that the blessed Apostle Paul

wrote an epistle.^ A day's journey from thence brought

us to Patara, the city where blessed Nicholas the Arch-

bishop was born, and where we were driven in by a great

storm late in the evening. The next morning we set sail,

and arrived at a city all in ruins, which is called St. Mary
Mogronissi, which means Long Island,^ and here the

Christians—who have been driven out of Alexandria* by the

Turks—used to live, as appears by the churches and other

buildings. Thence we came to the city of Myra, where

St. Nicholas ruled as the head of the archiepiscopate.^

Myra is the port of the Adriatic Sea, as Constantinople

is the port of the Egean Sea. Having worshipped at the

holy tomb in honour of the saint, we came with a favourable

wind to the island which is called Xindacopo, which in

1 From Naxos he seems to have sailed by the islands of Karo,

Amorgo, Samos, Scio, and Mytilene, and so to Smyrna ; and then to

have come back by Patmos, Lero, Calimno, Cos (or Stanchio), Lido
(which M. d'Avezac thinks must be Gnidos, near Cape Krio), Asum
(probably the Island of Symi), and thus to Rhodes.

2 A mistake into which more learned persons have fallen.

3 Probably Macronisos or fiaKpo-vtiuos, which is applicable to the
island of Kakava.

* Mr. Wright says this means Alexandretta, now called Iscan-
deroun.

5 St. Nicholas, a native of Patara, was Bishop of Myra, where he
died in 342. The translation of his relics to Bari in 1087 by some
merchants made a great sensation throughout Italy. The tomb was
empty when Saewulf visited it.
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Latin means the ' Sixty Oars,' on account of the force of

the sea.^ Near it is the port, which, with the country

around it, is called Finica. From that place we came

after three days across the broadest part of tTie Adriatic

Sea to the city of Paphos, a portion of the island of Cyprus.

It was here that, after our Lord's Ascension, the apostles

all assembled, and held a council concerning things that

were to be settled, and thence sent St. Barnabas the

Apostle to preach ; and, after his death, St. Peter came

thither from Joppa, and there scattered the seed of the

Word of God, before he mounted the episcopal chair of

Antioch.2

From the Island of Cyprus we shifted our course for

seven days, and were tossed about by storms at sea before

we were able to reach the harbour, insomuch that, one

night, being violently driven by a contrary wind, we were

being carried back to Cyprus ; but, by the mercy of God

—

who is near at hand to all who call upon Him in truth—we

were stirred with much contrition, and returned again to our

desired course. But for seven nights we were overwhelmed

with such storm and peril that we were almost all destitute

of hope. However, in the morning, when the sun arose,

there appeared also before our eyes the coast of the port

of Joppa ; and, as the exceeding trouble of our danger had

cast us down in desolation, so the unexpected and un-

hoped-for joy multiplied our gladness a hundredfold.

Therefore, after the lapse of thirteen weeks— as on a

1 The islands of Khelidonia, off the promontory of the same name
at the southern end of Finika Bay. 'E^TjKojra KtJirai, or ?'KM7rni, might

be mistaken for Xindacopo.

2 There is a confusion between Acts xiii. 2-4 and xv. 22. St. Barna-

bas is generally considered to have lived to a great age. If St. Peter

sat in the chair of Antioch seven years, according to St. Gregory the

Great, and twenty-five years at Rome, he must have gone to Antioch

within three years of the Ascension.
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Sunday we embarked at Monopolis, and had been always

either on the waves of the sea, or on islands in huts and

empty hovels, for the Greeks are not hospitable—so on a

Sunday with great gladness and giving of thanks did we

disembark at the port of Joppa.

Now I beseech you, all of you, my most beloved friends,

stretch forth your hands on high, and clap them ; sing joy-

fully to God with one voice with me in one cry of exulta-

tion, because in all my journey He who is mighty has

confirmed His mercy upon me. Blessed be His name

from henceforth, even for ever ! Incline your ears, dearest

friends, and hear the mercy which the loving-kindness of

God manifested towards me and mine, although I am the

least of His servants. On the very same day that we

anchored, someone said to me, God prompting him, as I

believe :
' Sir, go on shore to-day, lest perhaps to-night,

or early in the morning, a storm may come on and you

may not be able to land.' When I heard this, I was at

once seized with a desire to go ashore, I hired a boat,

and with all my belongings landed. While I was landing,

the sea became troubled, the tossing increased, and a

violent tempest arose, but by the gracious favour of God

I arrived unharmed. What further took place .' We went

into the city to seek for lodging, wearied and overcome

with our long toil ; we took some refreshment, and rested.

However, early in the morning, as we came out from

church, we heard the noise of the sea, the cries of the

people, and all were running together, and wondering at

such things as they had never heard before. We ran, full

of fear with the rest, and came to the shore. When we

got there, we saw the storm running mountains high, and

beheld the bodies of men and women without number

drowned and miserably lying on the beach. We saw also

ships dashed against each other and broken into small
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pieces. Who could listen to anything but the roaring of

the sea and the crashing of the ships ? It was even louder

than the cries of the people and the shouting of all the

crews. Our ship, however, being very large and strongly

built, and several others laden with corn and other mer-

chandise, and with pilgrims outward or homeward bound,

still held by their anchors and cables, although they were

sorely tossed about by the waves. Oh, what fear of evil

did they fall into ! How was their merchandise thrown

away ! What eye of those who beheld them was so hard

and stony that it could refrain from tears ? We had not

been gazing long, when, by the violence of the waves or

the currents, the anchors gave way, the cables were broken,

and the ships were given up to the fierceness of the waves,

all hope of escape being cut off. They were now lifted

up on high, now drawn down to the depths, and quickly

were thrown up out of the deep upon the sand or upon

the rocks. There they were miserably dashed from side

to side, and gradually torn to pieces by the tempest. The

fierceness of the storm would not suffer them to return

sound to the sea, and the steepness of the beach would not

allow them to reach the shore in safety. But what boots

it to tell how lamentably sailors and pilgrims, when all

hope was gone, still clung, some to the ships, some to the

masts, some to the spars, some to the cross -timbers .-'

What more shall I say ? Some, stupefied with terror, were

drowned ; some, as they were clinging, were decapitated

by the timbers of their own ship. This may seem in-

credible to many, yet I saw it. Some, washed off from the

decks of their ships, were carried out again to the deep.

Some, who knew how to swim, voluntarily committed

themselves to the waves, and thus many of them perished.

Very few, who had confidence in their own strength,

arrived safe on shore. Thus, out of thirty very large ships,
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some of which are commonly called Dormundi, others

Gulafri, and others Catti,i ^n laden with pilgrims or mer-

chandise, scarcely seven remained unwrecked by the time

I had left the shore. More than a thousand persons of

either sex perished on that day. A greater misery on one

day no eye ever saw. But from all these [dangers] our

Lord delivered me by His grace. To Him be honour and

glory, world without end. Amen.

We went up from Joppa to the city of Jerusalem, ajourney

of two days, along a mountainous road, rocky, and very

dangerous. For the Saracens, always laying snares for the

Christians, lie hidden in the hollow places of the mountains,

and the caves of the rocks, watching day and night, and

always on the look out for those whom they can attack on

account of the fewness of the party, or those who have

lagged behind their party through weariness. At one

moment they are seen all around everywhere, and all at

once they disappear entirely.^ Anyone who makes that

journey may see this. Oh, what a number of human bodies,

both in the road and by the side of it, lie all torn by wild

beasts ! Some may perhaps wonder that the bodies of

Christians should lie there unburied. But it is not to be

^ The Dormundi may be safely considered to be the Dromones,

Spofioiveg, of which Gibbon says that the Emperor Alexius Comnenushad

a fine fleet. These ' were the light galleys of the Byzantine empire, with

two tiers of oars ; each tier was composed of five-and-twenty benches ;

and two rowers were seated on each bench, who plied their oars on

either side of the vessel' (' Decline and Fall,' ch. liii.).

The Caiii were probably similar to the Norwegian colliers, ' having

a narrow stern, projecting quarters, and a deep waist,' still called

' cats.'

The Gulafri were probably some form of galleys, but it is not easy

to explain the name.
2 It must be remembered that Baldwin had not been King of Jeru-

salem above two years, and Acre and Ascalon were still in the posses-

sion of the Saracens. Abbot Daniel gives a similar account four

years later

—

Abbot Daniel, p. 9.
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wondered at at all ; for there is very little earth, and the

rocks do not easily lend themselves to be dug into ; and

besides, if there was earth, who would be so foolish as to

leave his party, and, as it were alone, dig a grave for his

companion ? If he did so, he would be making ready a

grave for himself rather than for his companion. On that

road not only the poor and the weak, but even the rich and

the strong, are in danger. Many are cut off by the Saracens,

but more by heat and thirst ; many through scarcity of drink,

but many more perish from drinking too much. We, how-

ever, with our whole party, arrived unhurt at our longed-for

destination. Blessed be the Lord, who has not cast out

my prayer, nor turned away His mercy from me. Amen,
The entrance of the city of Jerusalem is at the west,

under the tower of King David, by the gate that is called

the Gate of David.^ The Church of the Holy Sepulchre,

which is called the ' Martyrium,^ is the first spot to be

visited, not only because of the direction of the streets,

but because it is more celebrated than all the other

churches. And fittingly and justly so, for all things which

were foretold by the holy prophets all over the world con-

cerning our Saviour Jesus Christ were there all truly

accomplished. The church itself, when our Lord's cross

was found, was built by Maximus the Archbishop, by the

aid of the Emperor Constantine and his mother Helena,

royally and magnificently. In the middle of that church is

our Lord's sepulchre,^ surrounded by a very strong wall,

and covered over, lest, when it rains, the rain should fall

upon the holy sepulchre ; for the church above it lies open

without a roof. This church is situated on the declivity of

Mount Sion, as was the city itself, after that the Roman
princes, Titus and Vespasian, had, by the vengeance of the

1 Now Jaffa Gate. See Plan of Jerusalem.

2 See Fig. I., and Fig. II., i.
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Lord, destroyed from the foundations the whole city of

Jerusalem ; that our Lord's prophecy might be fulfilled,

which He uttered, when, as our Lord was drawing nigh

to the city of Jerusalem, He saw the city, and wept over it,

saying, ' If thou hadst known, even thou, for the days shall

come upon thee, and thine enemies shall compass thee with

a trench, and hem thee in on every side, and shall lay thee

flat to the ground, and thy children who are in thee, and

shall not leave in thee a stone upon a stone,' etc.^ We
know that our Lord suffered without the gate.^ But the

Emperor Adrian, who was called Helias,^ rebuilt the city

Jerusalem and the Temple of the Lord,* and extended

the city as far as the Tower of David, which formerly had

been some distance from the city ; as anyone can see from

the Mount of Olives, where the extreme west walls of the

city formerly were, and how much the city was afterwards

extended. The emperor called the city by his own name,

JEUa., which means the House of God. Some, however,

say that the city was restored by the Emperor Justinian,

and the Temple of the Lord, just as it is now f but they

say this according to their own private opinion, and not

according to truth. For the Assyrians,^ whose fathers

were the settlers in that country from the first persecution,

say that after our Lord's Passion the city was seven times

captured and destroyed, together with all the churches, but

not wholly levelled to the ground.

In the atrium of the Church of our Lord's Sepulchre

some most holy places are visited. First, the prison where

our Lord Jesus Christ, after His betrayal, was confined,'' as

1 Luke xix. 41-44. ^ Heb. xiii. 12. s ^ijug.
* Which he dedicated to Jupiter Capitolinus.

'' See ' History of Jerusalem,' by W. Besant, p. 63.

8 These Syrians seem to have played considerably upon the credu-

lity of our pilgrim.

' See Fig. II., 12.
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the Assyrians bear witness. Next, a little higher, is seen

the place where the Holy Cross was found, together with

the other crosses ; and where afterwards a great church was

built in honour of Queen Helena, but was subsequently

entirely destroyed by the pagans.^ Lower down, and not

far from the prison, a marble column is seen, to which

Jesus Christ our Lord was bound in the pretorium, and

beaten with most cruel scourges. Close by is the place

where our Lord was stripped of His garments by the

soldiers. Then there is the place where He was clothed

with a purple robe by the soldiers, and crowned with the

crown of thorns, and they parted His garments, casting

lots. Afterwards you go up to Mount Calvary, where

formerly the patriarch Abraham built an altar, and at the

command of God was ready to sacrifice to Him his own

son. In the same place, afterwards, the Son of God, whom
[Isaac] prefigured, was sacrificed to God the Father as the

victim for the redemption of the world. The rock of that

same mountain is a witness of our Lord's Passion, being

rent greatly close to the hole in which the Cross of our

Lord was fixed, because it could not bear without rending

the slaying of its Creator, as we read in the Passion :
' And

the rocks were rent.'^ Underneath is the place which is

called Golgotha, where Adam is said to have been raised

from the dead by the stream of our Lord's blood falling

upon him, as we read in our Lord's Passion :
' And many

bodies of the saints that slept arose. '^ But in the

' Sentences of St. Augustine,' we read that he [Adam] was

buried in Hebron,* where afterwards the three patriarchs

1 By Chosroes and the Persians, in 614. See Fig. II., 14.

2 Matt, xxvii. 51. ^ Matt, xxvii. 52.

* The passage of St. Augustine referred to is not to be found in the

Collection of his Sentences made by St. Prosper of Aquitain. James
of Edessa taught that the bones of Adam were taken by Noe into

the Ark, and, after the Flood, were divided between his three sons,
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were buried with their wives, Abraham with Sara, Isaac

with Rebecca, Jacob with Lia, and the bones of Joseph,

which the children of Israel brought up with them from

Egypt. Hard by the place of Calvary is the Church

of Holy Mary, in the place where our Lord's body, taken

from the cross, was anointed before it was buried, with the

sweet spices, and wrapped in the linen cloth, or winding-sheet.

At the head of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, in the

wall outside, not far from the place of Calvary, is a spot

which is called Compas, where the same our Lord Jesus

Christ Himself, with His own hand, assigned and marked

out the middle of the world, as the Psalmist testifies :
' But

God, our King before the ages, wrought salvation in the

midst of the earth.'^ In that place also some say that our

Lord Jesus Christ appeared first to Mary Magdalene, when.

and that Sem had the head, which was afterwards buried in Judea.

The author of the metrical work against Marcion, which is printed

among the works of TertuUian, says :

' Golgotha locus est capitis, calvaria quondam
;

Hie medium terrae est, hie est victorije signum.

Os magnum hie veteres nostri docuere repertum,

Hie hominem primum suscepimus esse sepultum.

Hie patitur Christus, pio sanguine terra madescit,

Pulvis Adse ut possit veteris, cum sanguine Christi

Commixtus, stillantis aquae virtute lavari.'

Carm. contr. Marc, lib. ii.

Abbot Daniel, in 1106, describes the same place in similar terms (see

his ' Pilgrimage,' ch. xi., p. 14). But John of Wurzburg says (p. 32),

' This baptism of Adam in the Blood of Christ means nothing more

than that Adam was redeemed by the Blood of Christ, since the Scrip-

ture tells us (?) that he was buried at Hebron.'

For a criticism on these ' Holy Places,' as described by pilgrims

in the twelfth century, ^t^ Abbot Daniel, Appendix II., 'Church of

the Holy Sepulchre.'

' ' Deus autem, rex noster ante sa2cula, operatus est salutem in

medio terras ' (Ps. Ixxiii. 12). See Fig. II., 7,
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she was seeking Him weeping, and thought He was the

gardener, as the Evangelist relates.^ Those most sacred

oratories are contained in the atrium of our Lord's Sepul-

chre at the eastern side. But at the sides of the church

itself two most celebrated chapels cluster, one on either

side, namely, in honour of Holy Mary and St. John, as they

were themselves partakers of our Lord's Passion, and stood

at His side, one on the right and one on the left. On the

west wall of the same chapel of Holy Mary is to be seen a

picture of the same Mother of God, painted on the outside,

which marvellously consoled Mary of Egypt long ago,

when, with her heart all full of compunction, she earnestly

begged the aid of the same Mother of God, in whose image

the picture was painted, speaking to her by the Holy

Ghost, as is read in her life.^ On the other side of the

1 John XX. 15.

^ St. Mary of Egypt's own account of the matter is :
' I continued

my wicked course until my twenty-ninth year, when, perceiving several

persons making towards the sea, I inquired whither they were going,

and was told they were about to embark for the Holy Land, to cele-

brate at Jerusalem the Feast of the Exaltation of the glorious Cross

of our Saviour (instituted a.d. 325). 1 embarked with them, looking

only for fresh opportunities to continue my debaucheries. On the

festival, all going to church, I mixed with the crowd to get into the

church, where the Holy Cross was shown and exposed to the venera-

tion of the faithful ; but found myself withheld from entering the

place by some invisible force. This happening three or four times, I

retired into a corner of the court, and began to consider with myself

what this might proceed from ; and, seriously reflecting that my
criminal life might be the cause, I melted into tears. Beating my
sinful breast, with sighs and groans, I perceived, above, a picture of the

Mother of God. I fixed my eyes upon it, and addressed myself to

that holy Virgin, begging of her by her incomparable purity to suc-

cour me, defiled with such a load of abominations, and to render my
repentance the more acceptable to God. I besought her that I might

be suffered to enter the church doors to behold the sacred wood of

my redemption
;
promising from that moment to consecrate myself to

God by a life of penance, taking her as my surety in this change of

my life. After this ardent prayer, I perceived in my soul a secret
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Chapel of St. John is the most beautiful monastery of the

Holy Trinity, wherein is a baptistery, to which is attached a

chapel of St. James the Apostle, who was granted the first

episcopal chair ofJerusalem. All these places are so arranged

and ordered that anyone standing at the very end of the

church can clearly see all five churches from door to door.^

Outside the door of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre

towards the south is the Church of Sancta Maria, which is

called the Latin Church because there the service is always

offered to the Lord in Latin ; and the Assyrians say that

the same Blessed Mother of God, at the crucifixion of her

Son our Lord, stood in the very spot where the altar of

that church is. To this church is attached another church

of Sancta Maria, which is called Parva, where some nuns

frequent who serve her and her Son most devoutly. And
near to it is the hospital where is the celebrated monastery

dedicated to the honour of St. John the Baptist.^

consolation under my grief ; and attempting again to enter the church,

I went up with ease into the very middle of it, and had the consola-

tion of venerating the precious wood of the glorious Cross which

brings life to man. Considering therefore the incomprehensible

mercy of God, and His readiness to receive sinners to repentance,

I cast myself on the ground, and after kissing the pavement with

tears I arose and went to the picture of the Mother of God, and, fall-

ing there on my knees, I begged her intercession, and that she would

be my guide. After my prayer, I seemed to hear this voice :
" If thou

goest beyond the Jordan, thou shalt there find rest and comfort."

'

She passed forty-seven years there in penance, and received the last

Sacrament from St. Zosimos before she died, A.D. 431 (see Acta SS.,

Holland, in 2 April).

' See Abbot Daniel, Appendix II., 'Church of the Holy Sepulchre,'

with Plans, by Sir C. W. Wilson. In Fig. II. the five chapels are 16,

6, 17, 18, 19.

2 The celebrated Order of the Knights Hospitallers was founded

in 1099, after the election of Godfrey de Bouillon ; Gerard, Count

d'Avesnes being the first Grand Master. It became a Military Order

in 1 1 18. Its hospital was close to the Church of the Holy Sepulchre

(see Plan of Jerusalem).
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You- go down [the street] from our Lord's Sepulchre

twice as far as a bow can shoot, to the Temple of the Lord

which is to the east side of the Holy Sepulchre. Its court

is of great length and breadth, and has many gates. But

the principal gate is that which faces the Temple, and is

called Beautiful by reason of the character of the workman-

ship and the variety of the colours. There it was that Peter

healed the cripple, when he and John went up to the Temple

at the ninth hour, the hour of prayer, as we read in the

Acts of the Apostles.^ The place where Solomon built the

Temple of the Lord was anciently called Bethel, whither, at

the Lord's command, Jacob went on his journey and rested

there, and saw in the same place the ladder whose top

touched the heavens, and he saw the angels ascending and

descending upon it, and said :
' Truly this place is holy,' as

we read in Genesis. There he set up the stone for a title,

and built an altar, pouring oil upon it.^ In the same place^

afterwards, by Divine inspiration, Solomon made a Temple

1 Acts iii. 1-8. - Gen. xxviii. 17, 18.

3 Saewulf does not seem to have been as well acquainted with the

Old Testament as he was with the New. A little while ago he said

that ' Helias ' or ^Elia meant ' The House of God'
;
perhaps he con-

fused this with Bethel, which does mean ' House of God.' However,

John of Wiirzburg, some sixty years later, who was under no con-

fusion on the matter, since he describes the real Bethel and Jacob's

vision (p. 9), yet calls the Temple, 'this present Bethel' (p. 11).

He also copied an inscription, identifying the stone with that on which

the patriarch rested his head, and says, ' With all respect to the'

Temple, this is not true . . . this did not take place here, but a long

vi-ay off, as he was on his way to Mesopotamia ' (p. 14). Theoderich

quotes the same inscription, but does not dispute its accuracy, although

he also describes the true Bethel (compare Theod., pp. 27 and 63).

Phocas, in 1185, was shown the same stone (p. 20). It is possible

that the stone, or a model of it, might have been brought from Bethel

to Jerusalem. The same stone is said to have been at Scone, and

now to be in Westminster Abbey, in the Throne upon which our

Sovereigns are crowned.
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for the Lord of magnificent and incomparable workman-

ship, and wonderfully decorated it with every ornament, as

you read in the Book of Kings. It seemed by its loftiness

to level all the hills around, and it surpassed all walls or

buildings in its brightness and glory. In the middle of that

Temple there was seen a rock, lofty and large, and scooped

out beneath, on which was the Holy of Holies. There

Solomon placed the Ark of the Covenant, which had the

manna, and Aaron's rod that budded there, and bloomed

blossoms, and brought forth almonds ; also the two Tables

of the Testament. There it was that our Lord Jesus

Christ, wearied with the contradictions of the Jews, was

accustomed to rest. There is the place of confession

where His disciples confessed Him [to be the Christ].^

There the angel Gabriel appeared to Zacharias the priest,

saying :
' Receive a son in thine old age.'^ The same

Zacharias, son of Barachias, was slain between the temple

and the altar. There the child Jesus was circumcised on

the eighth day, and was called Jesus, which means Saviour.

There the Lord Jesus was offered by His parents with the

Virgin Mary, His mother, on the day of her purification, and

was taken into his arms by the old man Symeon.'^ There,

also, when Jesus was now twelve years old, He was found

sitting in the midst of the doctors, hearing them and asking

them questions, as we read in the Gospel.* Thence He after-

wards cast forth the oxen and sheep and the doves, saying;

' My house shall be called the house of prayer.'^ There He
said to the Jews :

' Destroy this temple, and in three days I

will raise it up.'^ There are still visible in the rock the

marks of our Lord's feet, when He hid Himself and went

out of the Temple, as you read in the Gospel, that the

Jews should not cast at Him the stones which they took up

1 Acts iii. II ; V. 21. ' Luke i. 13.

2 Luke ii. 28. * Luke ii. 46.

' Matt. xxi. 13. » John ii. 19.
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[to stone Him].^ There was the woman taken in adultery

brought before Jesus by the Jews, that they might find

something whereof to accuse Him.^ There is the gate of

the city at the eastern part of the Temple which is called

the Golden Gate, where Joachim, the father of blessed

Mary, by the command of the angel, met his wife Anna.^

Through the same gate the Lord Jesus, coming from

Bethany on Palm Sunday, entered the city sitting on an

ass, the children singing, ' Hosanna to the Son of David !'*

By that same gate the Emperor Heraclius returned trium-

phant from Persia with our Lord's Cross ; but at first the

stones fell down against each other and stopped up the gate,

and the gate was made as it were a whole mass of rubbish,

until, at the admonition of an angel, the emperor humbled

himself and alighted from his horse, and thus an entrance

cleared itself for him. In the court of the Temple of the

Lord, at the south, is the Temple of Solomon, of wonderful

size, at the eastern side of which is an oracle, containing the

chamber of Christ Jesus and His bath, and the bed of His

blessed Mother, as the Assyrians testify.

From the Temple of the Lord you go towards the north

to the Church of St. Anne, the Mother of Blessed Mary,

where she lived with her husband. There also she brought

forth her most beloved daughter Mary, the saviour of all

the faithful. Near there is the Probatica Pool, which is

called in Hebrew Bethsayda, having five porches ; and of

which we read in the Gospel. A little higher is the place

where the woman was healed by our Lord by touching

the border of His garment, while He was thronged

by the crowd, which woman had suffered the issue of

1 John viii. 59 (see John of Wiirzburg, p. 13).

2 John viii. 3.

3 See the Apocryphal Gospel of James, ch. 4.

* Matt, xxi. 15.
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blood for twelve years, and could not be cured of the

physicians.!

From St. Anne you go through a gate which leads into

the valley of Josaphat, to the Church of Holy Mary in the

same valley, where, after her death, she was with much

honour carried out by the Apostles to her burial ; and her

sepulchre, as is worthy and just, is venerated with the

greatest honour by the faithful. There monks serve our

Lord Jesus Christ and His Mother dayand night. And there

is the brook Cedron. There is also Gethsemani, whither our

Lord went with His disciples before the hour of His betrayal,

from Mount Sion across the brook Cedron. There is a

kind of oratory on the spot where He left Peter and James

and John, saying: 'Abide you here and watch with Me.'

And going forward. He fell upon His face, and prayed, and

came to His disciples, and found them sleeping.^ There

are the places still to be seen where the disciples slept, each

one by himself. Gethsemani is at the foot of Mount Olivet,

and the brook Cedron is below, between Mount Sion and

Mount Olivet, as though it were the division of the moun-

tains ; but the level ground between the two mountains is

called the Valley of Josaphat. A little higher up on the

Mount Olivet is an oratory at the place where our Lord

prayed, as we read in the Passion :
' And He was parted

from them about a stone's throw, and being in an agony

He prayed the longer, and His sweat became as drops of

blood falling down upon the earth. '^ Then [you see]

Acheldemach, the field that was bought with the price of

our Lord, likewise at the foot of Mount Olivet, close to the

valley, from Gethsemani about three or four bow-shots

toward the south ; and there are innumerable monuments

1 John V. 2, etc. ^ Matt. xxvi. 36, etc.

' Luke xxii. 41-44.
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to be visited. That field is near to the tombs of the holy

fathers Symeon the just, and Joseph, the fosterfather of our

Lord. Those two tombs were anciently built in the form

of towers, and are carved out of the very root of the moun-

tain itself. Afterwards you go down, past Acheldemach, to

the fountain which is called the Pool of Siloe; where, at

our Lord's command, the man born blind washed his eyes,

our Lord having first made clay with His own spittle and

anointed his eyes.^

From the Church of Holy Mary above mentioned you

go up, by a steep road, almost to the highest point of Mount
Olivet, towards the east, to the place where our Lord

ascended into heaven in the sight of His disciples.

That spot is surrounded with a small tower, and honourably

laid out, an altar being made within over the spot ; and it

is also surrounded with a wall on every side. In the place

where the Apostles stood with Blessed Mary, His Mother,

wondering at His Ascension, is the altar of the Church of

St. Mary. There two men stood beside them in white

raiment, saying :
' Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing

into heaven ?' etc.^ Near there, about a stone's throw, our

Lord wrote the Lord's Prayer with His own fingers on

marble in Hebrew, according to the testimony of the

Assyrians. There also was built a very beautiful church,

but it was afterwards entirely destroyed by the pagans ; as

were all the churches outside the walls.

The Church of the Holy Ghost is on Mount Sion, outside

the wall to the south, as far as one could shoot an arrow.

There the Apostles received the promise of the Father,

namely, the Holy Ghost the Paraclete, on the day of

Pentecost. There they composed the Creed. In that

Church is a certain chapel in the place where Blessed Mary

died. On the other side of the church is a chapel, on the

1 John ix. 1-7. ^ Acts i. 11.

2—

2
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spot where our Lord Jesus Christ, after His Resurrec-

tion, first appeared to the Apostles ; and it is called

Galilee, as He said Himself to the Apostles: 'After

that I shall have risen again ; I will go before you into

Galilee.' That place was called Galilee, on account of

the Apostles, who were called Galileans, frequently re-

sorting thither.i

Galilee is a great city near Mount Tabor, three days'

journey from Jerusalem. On the other side of Mount Tabor

is that which is called the city of Tiberias ; afterwards [you

come to] Capharnaum and Nazareth, near the Sea of Galilee

and Sea of Tiberias, whither Peter and the other Apostles,

after our Lord's Resurrection, returned to their fishing,

and where our Lord afterwards manifested Himself to them

on the sea.^ Near the city of Tiberias is the plain where

the Lord Jesus blessed the five loaves and two fishes,

and afterwards fed four thousand men with them, as we

read in the Gospel.^ But let me return to what I com-

menced.

In the Galilee of Mount Sion, where the Apostles were

hidden in conclave for fear of the Jews, the doors being

.shut, Jesus stood in the midst of them, and said: 'Peace

be to you.'* And again He showed Himself to them

there, when Thomas put his finger into His side, and into

the place of the nails.^ There He supped with His

disciples before His Passion, and washed their feet. There

is still the marble table upon which He ate the Supper.

There are the relics of St. Stephen, Nicodemus, Gamaliel,

and Abibo ; they were honourably placed there by the

1 So our pilgrim was evidently told by ' the Assyrians
'

; but as he

afterwards made acquaintance with the true Galilee, which he seems

to confine to the city of Cana in Galilee, he adds the explanation.

2 John xxi. 3, 4.

^ Matt. XV. 32-38. ' Seven loaves and a few little fishes.'

* John XX. 19. 6 JoIjjj XX. 27.
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Patriarch St. John after they were found.i The stoning of

St. Stephen took place outside the wall, about two or three

bow-shots distant, and there a beautiful church was built

on the north side ; that church has been entirely destroyed

by the pagans.^ Similarly, the Church of the Holy Cross,

distant about a mile from Jerusalem on the western side, in

the place where the Holy Cross was cut from. It was much
honoured, and very beautiful, but has been laid desolate by

the pagans, yet not much destroyed, except the buildings

and cells about it. Under the wall of the city outside, on the

declivity of Mount Sion.is the Church of St. Peter, which is

called Gallicantus [or the Cock-crowing], where he hid him-

self in a very deep cave, which may still be seen, after his

denial of our Lord, and there wept over his crime most

bitterly.

On the western side of the Church of Holy Cross, about

three miles off, is a very beautiful and very large monastery

in honour of St. Sabas, who was one of the seventy-two

disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ. There are more than

three hundred Greek monks now living in community, and

serving our God and the saint. Of the brethren, the greater

part were cut off by the Saracens, but some within the

walls of the city, near the Tower of David, live in another

monastery devoted to the same saint. ^ The other monastery

was entirely given to destruction.

1 In 415, by the priest Lucian, at Caphagamala, about twenty miles

from Jerusalem (see Tillemont, tom. ii., p. 5, etc.). The 3rd of August

is consecrated to the memory of this event. Abibas was the son of

Gamaliel.

2 The ruins and fine mosaic pavement of this church, or one built

on its site, were discovered by Major Conder in i88i (see Abbot

Daniel, Appendix I., on the ' Church of St. Stephen ').

' It was in this latter monastery that the Abbot Daniel stayed, and

found in one of the monks a more able guide than ' the Assyrians

'

who escorted Saewulf. According to Abbot Daniel it was the Monas-

tery or Laura of St. Euthymius that was destroyed (see op. cit.,

PP- 35) 36). St. Sabas died Dec. sth, 532, aged 94.
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The city of Bethlehem, in Juda, is six miles distant from

Jerusalem, on the southern side. There nothing has been

left habitable by the Saracens, but everything has been de-

vastated, as in all other holy places outside the walls of the

city of Jerusalem, except the monastery of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, Mother of our Lord, which is great and

renowned. In that same church there is a crypt under the

choir, as it were, in the middle, in which may be seen the

actual spot of our Lord's Nativity, somewhat to the left. A
little lower down on the right, near the place of our Lord's

Nativity, is the manger where the ox and the ass stood, when

our Infant Lord was laid before them in the manger. The

stone upon which the Head of our Saviour rested in the

sepulchre was brought hither from Jerusalem by St. Jerome

the priest, and may often be seen in the manger. The

same St. Jerome rests under the altar in the north of the

same church. The Innocents, who were slain by Herod as

infants instead of the Infant Christ, rest at the southern

side of the church under an altar. Two most holy women,

Paula and her virgin daughter Eustochium, likewise rest

there. There is a marble table upon which the Blessed

Virgin Mary ate with the three Magi, when they had offered

their gifts. There is a well in the church, close to the cave

of our Lord's Nativity, into which it is said that the star fell.^

There also is said to be the bath of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Bethania, where Lazarus was raised by our Lord from

the dead, is distant about two miles from the city towards

1 The ' Assyrians ' must have been trying how much the Saxon

pilgrims could be induced to swallow. And yet the same tale was

told to Sir John Maundeville in 1322, who was shown 'the place

where the star fell' (' Early Travels in Palestine,' p. 163, Bohn's ed.).

An earlier form of the story is to be found in the ' Itinerary of St.

Willibald' (ch. xii.), when on the way to Bethlehem he saw 'the

figure of the star ' at a well, where the Magi were said to have seen

the star reflected on the surface of the water.
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the east, on the other side of Mount Olivet. There is the

Church of St. Lazarus, in which is to be seen his sepulchre,

and those of many bishops of Jerusalem. Under the altar

is the place where Mary Magdalene washed the feet of the

Lord Jesus with her tears, and wiped them with her hair,

and kissed His feet, and anointed them with ointment.

Bethphage, where our Lord sent His disciples on before Him
to the city, is on Mount Olivet, but scarcely to be seen at all.

Jericho, where Abraham sprang from,^ is distant about ten

leagues from Jerusalem. The country is most fertile in trees,

and in all kinds of palms, and all fruits. There is the well

of the Prophet Helisseus, whose water from being most bitter

to drink, and most barren in fruitfulness, became, after he had

blessed it and put salt into itj turned into sweetness.^

There a most beautiful plain opens out on every side.

From thence you go up to a high mountain, to the place

where our Lord fasted forty days, and where He was after-

wards tempted by Satan, about three miles off. The River

Jordan is about four leagues to the east of Jericho. From

that part of the Jordan as far as the Adriatic Sea, that is,

to the port which is called Joppa, is the region which is

called Judea. On the other side of the Jordan is Arabia, a

country most hostile to Christians, and unfriendly to all

who worship God. It is there that the mountain is

from which Helias went up to heaven in a chariot of fire.

From Jordan it is eighteen days' journey to Mount Sinai,

where the Lord appeared to Moses in the fire of the Burn-

ing Bush, and vv^here afterwards, at the Lord's command,

he went up, and was fasting forty days and as many nights,

and so received from the Lord the two Tables of stone

1 Lat. ' Ortus Abrahe! See Gen. xiii. 3. A friend suggests that

' ortus ' is frequently used by mediaeval writers for ' korius,' like the

Italian ' orto.' In Gen. xiii. 10, this plain is compared to 'Paradise,'

the ' Garden of the Lord.'

2 2 Kings ii. 21, 22.
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written with the finger of God to teach the children of

Israel the law and commandments which were contained

on those Tables.

Hebron—where the holy patriarchs Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob rest, each with his wife, and Adam, the first

created man, likewise buried there, rests—is distant from

Bethlehem four leagues to the south. There King David
reigned seven years before he obtained the city Jerusalem

from the family of King Saul. The city of Hebron, very

great and very beautiful as it was, is now devastated by
the Saracens. In the eastern part of it, the monuments of

the holy patriarchs set up in ancient times are surrounded

by a very strong rampart. Each one of the tombs is as large

as a great church, and within two sarcophagi, one for the

man and the other for his wife, lie honourably disposed.

Even down to the present time the odour of the balsam

and precious spices with which the sacred bodies were

anointed is sweetly fragrant, and fills the nostrils of those

who go there. The bones of Joseph, which the children of

Israel, as he adjured them, brought away with them from

Egypt, are buried lower down than the rest, in the extreme

end of the castle. The ilex, under whose shadow Abraham
stood and saw the three youths coming down by the road,

still lives, and bears leaves, according to the testimony

of the inhabitants, not far from the above-mentioned castle.^

Nazareth, the city of Galilee, where the Blessed Virgin

Mary received from the angel the salutation of our Lord's

nativity, is about four days' journey distant from Jerusalem.

The way to it is through Sichem, a city of Samaria, which

is now called Neapolis, where St. John the Baptist received

from Herod his sentence of beheading. There also is the

Well of Jacob, from which Jesus, wearied with His journey

and sitting by the same well, deigned to ask water from

' Gen. xviii. 4.
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the Samaritan woman who came hither to draw water, as

we read in the Gospel.^ From Sichem one journeys to

Caesarea Palestina, from Caesarea to Cayphas, from Cayphas

to Accaron ; and Nazareth is about eight miles east of

Accaron.^ The city of Nazareth has been entirely laid

waste and overthrown by the Saracens, but yet the much

renowned monastery points out the place of our Lord's

Annunciation. The fountain near the city bubbles out

most clearly, still surrounded as it used to be with marble

columns and slabs. From this fountain it was that the

Child Jesus, together with other boys, oftentimes drew

water for the use of His Mother.

Mount Thabor, on which mountain our Lord went up,

and was transfigured before Peter and John and James,

is about four miles distant from Nazareth towards the east.

It is very grassy and wooded, and it so rises up in the

middle of the very level and green plain of Galilee as to

overtop all mountains a long way round it. The three

monasteries anciently built on its summit still exist : one

in honour of our Lord Jesus Christ, another in honour of

Moses, and the third somewhat further off in honour of

Helias
; according to what Peter said ':

' Lord, it is good

for us to be here : if Thou wilt, let us make three taber-

nacles, one for Thee, one for Moses, and one for Helias.'^

From Mount Thabor the Sea of Galilee or Tiberias is

about six miles distant to the north-east. It is ten miles

in length, and five miles in breadth. The city Tiberias is

on the seashore at one end. At the other end is Corozaim

and Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. From the

city of Tiberias the plain of Gennesareth extends about

four miles to the north. There it was that our Lord pre-

sented Himself to His disciples as they were fishing, as

the Gospel testifies.* From Gennesareth, about two miles

1 John iv. 6, 7. 2 Acre.

3 Matt. xvii. 4. * John xxi. 4.
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distant to the east, is the mountain on which the Lord

Jesus fed five thousand men from five loaves and two

fishes. And that mountain is called by the inhabitants

the Table of the Lord ;^ and at the foot of the mountain

is the Church of St. Peter, very beautiful, though deserted.

From Nazareth, Ghana of Galilee—-where our Lord changed

the water into wine at the marriage—is distant about six

miles to the north, situated on a hill. There is nothing

left there except the monastery, which is called Archi-

triclini.^

Between Nazareth and [Ghana of] Galilee, about half-

way, is a village which is called Roma, where all pilgrims

going from Accaron to Tiberias are entertained, having

Nazareth on the right and Galilee on the left. From

Tiberias, a day's journey towards the north, is the

mountain of Libanus,^ from the foot of which springs the

river Jordan from two sources, one of which is called ' Jor

'

and the other ' Dan.' And the streams from these meet,

and the river is most rapid, and is called the Jordan. It

rises close to Csesarea, the city of Philip the tetrarch, in

the neighbourhood of which Jesus came and asked His

disciples, saying :
' Whom do men say that the Son of

Man is ?' as the Gospel relates.* The river Jordan,

from its source a most rapid stream, falls into the Sea of

Galilee at one end ; and, by its impetuous force, opens for

itself an outlet at the other end ; and, running down a

distance that takes eight days to travel, falls into the Dead

Sea. The water of the Jordan is whiter and more like

milk than all waters, and so it may be traced for a long

way in the Dead Sea.

1 There is a stone now called Mensa Christi, on the ' Horns of

Hattin.'

2 Architriclini, the ' House of the Ruler of the Feast.'

^ Mount Hermon. * Matt. xvi. 13.
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When we had gone through every one of the sanctuaries

of the city of Jerusalem and its confines as far as we could,

and had paid our devotions, we went on board ship at

Joppa, on the day of Pentecost, for the purpose of return-

ing home. But, through fear of the Saracens, we did not

venture through the open deep of the Adriatic Sea, as

when we came, for we were afraid of their fleet. And
so we passed along the cities on the coast, of which the

Franks hold some, and others are still in possession of the

Saracens. The names of these cities are these : the

nearest to Joppa is called Atsuph commonly, but Azotus

in Latin ;'' then comes Csesarea Palestina, and after that

Cayphas.2 These cities Baldwin, the flower of kingship,

possesses. After these comes Acras, a very strong city,

which is called Accaron f then Sur and Saegete, which are

Tyre and Sidon;* and next Jubelet ;^ then Baruth ;® and

so Tartusa,''' which Duke Reymund holds. After these

Gibel,^ where are the mountains of Gelboe ; then Tripolis

and Lice* These cities we passed by.^"

On the Wednesday after Pentecost, when we were

sailing between Cayphas and Accaron, behold, twenty-

six Saracen ships appeared in sight, namely those of the

admiral of the cities of Tyre and Sidon, going towards

Babilonia with an army to assist the Chaldeans in making

war upon the King of Jerusalem.^^ Two of the ships that

1 Arsuf. 2 Haifa. ' Acre, or Ptolemais, now called Akka.
* Now called Sur and Saida. * Gebal, or Jebeil, ancient Byblus.

* Beyrout.

' Tartds, the ancient Antarardus. Raymond, Count of Toulouse,

captured Tartiis, March 12, 1102, and died at the siege of Tripoli

about 1 108.

8 Gebelee, Gabala ; behind are the Gebel Nusairiyeh.

* Latakia, ancient Laodicea.

1" The exact order would be ; Joppa, Arsuf, Cjesarea, Haifa, Acre,

Tyre, Sidon, Beyrout, Jebeil, Tripoli, Tartus, Gebelee, Latakia.

" The Caliph of Egypt was sending an expedition about this time
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came with us from Joppa, laden with pilgrims, left our

ship alone ; for they were lighter craft, and by dint of

rowing" escaped to Csesarea. The Saracens sailed all

round our ship, lying wait for us about a bow-shot off,

and congratulated themselves on such a prize. Our men,

however, were ready to die for Christ, and seized their

arms ; and, as far as time permitted, fortified the turret of

our ship with armed men ; for in our dromund there were

nearly two hundred men capable of defending it. But,

after a delay of about an hour, the chief of the [enemy's]

force, after holding a council of war, ordered one of his

sailors to go up the highest mast of his ship, that from

thence he might ascertain exactly all that we were doing.

And, when he understood from the sailor the stoutness of

our defence, he hoisted sail and made for the open sea.

Thus did our Lord by His grace deliver us that day from

our enemies. But our people from Joppa afterwards

captured three of those same ships and enriched them-

selves with their spoil.

We sailed as close as we could along the coast of Syria

and Palestine, and after eight days touched at the port of

St. Andrea in the Island of Cyprus. And the next day

we sailed from thence towards Romania, passing the port

of St. Simeon and the port of St. Mary. After several

days we reached little Antioch.^ In that voyage we were

often attacked by pirates, but by the protecting grace of

God we lost nothing either by the onslaught of enemies

to the relief of Ascalon, which King Baldwin was besieging. The
Arabs were also at the same time, in the direction of Babylonia,

attacking Edessa, and they defeated Tancred and the Crusaders at

Harran, and took Joselyne and Baldwin de Bourg prisoners. Bohe-

mund, son of Robert Guiscard, was shut up in Antioch, and only

escaped by pretending to be dead.

1 There was a town on the coast, near Mount Cragus, which was
called Antioch.
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or by the tossing of the tempests. Then, directing our

course by the long coast-line of Romania, passing the cities

of Stamirra^ and Patras [or Patara, the city] of St. Nicholas,

we just reached the Island of Rhodes before the Vigil of

St. John the Baptist^ with some difficulty, for the gulf of

the city of Satalus^ would have quite swallowed us up, if

the mercy of God had not defended us. At Rhodes, that

we might go more quickly, we hired a smaller ship, and

again returned to Romania. Then we arrived at the very

beautiful city of Stromlo,* now entirely destroyed by the

Turks, and there we were detained for many days by a

strong and contrary wind.

We then came to the Island of Samos, and there bought

what provisions were necessary, as we did in all the islands,

and touched at the Island of Scio. There we left our ship

and our companions, and began our journey to Con-

stantinople, for the sake of praying there. We next

passed by the great city of Smyrna, and reached the

Island of Metelina, and then Tenit.^ There, in the region

of Romania, was once the most ancient and famous city of

Troy, the ruins of the buildings of which—as the Greeks

testify—are still visible for the space of many miles.

Then, shifting our course, we come to the inland sea

which is called the Arm of St. George,^ which divides two

countries, namely, Romania and Macedonia. Sailing

through this sea, we came to St. Phemius, having Greece

on the right and Macedonia on the left. The city of the

Bishop St. Phemius is on one side of the Arm in Mace-
1 Myra. 2 jyjjg 23rd.

' Satalia, now Adalia, which gives its name to the gulf. See Acts
xiv. 24.

* M. d'Avezac identifies this with the ancient Astypalaea, now called

Stampali, ^ Tenedos.

6 Straits of the Dardanelles, or Hellespont. He calls Asia Minor
Greece and Romania, as that part of it was still subject to the Greek
or Eastern Roman Empire.
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donia, while another city, which is called Samthae,^ is

situated on the other side in Greece, so that two or three

crossbow shots could carry a bolt from one city to the

other. These cities are i. ailed the keys of Constantinople.

We then sailed past Callipoli,^ and St. George, and Pania-

dos,^ and the famous plains of Macedonia, and reached the

city Rothostoc* after the feast of St. Michael. We after-

wards moved on from thence and came to Raclea,^ a fine

city, from which, as the Greeks testify, Helen was carried

off by Paris Alexander.

1 There was a virgin martyr, St. Euphemia, who suffered at Chalce-

don in the Diocletian persecution, in whose BasiHca the CEcumenical

Council of Chalcedon assembled, and in whose honour several churches

were built at Constantinople. It is possible that a city may have

been built in her honour where the Castle of Europe now stands
;

while Samthse (probably intended for Eanthe or ^anthe), occupied.the

place of the Castle of Asia, on either side of the entrance to the

Dardanelles.

2 Gallipoli. ^ Panados. * Rodosto.

5 Erekli, formerly Heraclea.



RELATIO
DE

PEREGRINATIONE SAEWULFI AD HIEROSOLY-

MAM ET TEKRAM SANCTAM
ANNIS DOMINICAE INCARNATIONIS MCII ET MCIII.

INCIPIT CERTA RELATIO DE SITU lERUSALEM.

Ego Saewlfus, licet indignus et peccator, ierosolimam

pergens causa orandi sepulchrum dominicum, dum recto

tramite simul cum aliis illuc pergentibus, uel pondere pressus

peccaminum, uel penuria nauis, per altum pelagus transire

nequiui, insulas tantum per quas perrexi uel nomina earum

notare decreui.

Quidam uero Uaro naues intrant
;
quidam uero Barlo,

quidam etiam Sipont uel Trano. Quidam utique Otrente in

ultimo porta Apulie mare transeunt : nos autem Mono-

polim, dieta distante Uaro, nauim ascendimus die dominico,

festiuitate sancte Mildride uirginis, tertio Idus iul;^ hora

egyptiaca, sicut nobis postmodum euenit, nisi diuina nos

defenderet dementia, omnes summersi essemus : Nam
eadem die, dum a portu in pelagus longe remoti essemus,

a uiolentia undarum passi sumus naufragium : sed deo

fauente ad litus reuertebamur illesi.

Postea uero iuimus Brandic ; ibique iterum, die egyptiaca,

eandem nauim sed utcunque refectam ascendimus, sicque in

insula Grecie, ad urbem que curphos simul cum insula

^ St. Mildred's day is July 13. See Introduction, p. vi.
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uocatur, appulimus uigilia sancti lacobi apostoli. Inde

etenim uenimus ad insulam que caphalania uocatur, magna

tempestate compulsi, in kalendis August! : ibi Rodbertus

Gwiscard obiit ; ibique nostri obierunt, unde multum con-

tristabamur. Postea inde remoti appulimus Polipolis.

Deinde uero uenimus ad egregiam insulam Patras, cujus

ciuitatem intrauimus causa orandi beatum ANDREAM
apostolum qui ibi passus est et sepultus, sed postea con-

stantinopolim est translatus. De patras corinthiam ueni-

mus uigilia sancti LAURENTII, ubi beatus paulus apos-

tolus uerbum dei predicauit, quibusque epistolam scripsit

:

ibi multa passi sumus contraria. Inde uero transfretrauimus

ad portum hoste ; sicque pede, quidam uero asinis, perrexi-

mus duas dietas ad Thebas, que ciuitas uulgariter Stinas

uocatur. Nam postera die uenimus Nigrepontum, uigilia

sancti Bartholomei apostoli. Ibi autem aliam conduximus

nauim. Athene etenim, ubi apostolus Paulus predicauit,

distat duas dietas a latere Corinthie,^ unde beatus DIONI-

SIUS ortus est, et doctus, et postmodum a beato Paulo ad

dominum conuersus: ibi est ecclesia beate Uirginis MARIE,
in qua est oleum in lampade semper ardens sed nunquam

deficiens,

Postea uenimus ad insulam quedicitur Petalion. Deinde

ad Andriam, ubi fiunt preciosa scindalia et samite, et alia

pallia serico contexta. Inde uenimus Tino, postea suram

deinde Miconiam,^ sicque Naxiam, in cuius latere est

Creta memorabilis insula, Inde caream, et Omargon, et

Samo, et Scion, et Metelina. Postea uenimus Pathmos,

ubi beatus lohannes apostolus et euangelisla a Domiciano

cesare religatus apocalipsin scripsit ; Ephesus uero est in

latere^ iuxta Smirnam, dieta distante, ubi ipse postmodum

1 The MS. reads here chorinthie, although it has corinthiam above.

2 Micomiam in the MS. ^ Latera in the MS.
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uiuens sepulchrum introiit : apostolus Paulus etiam scripsit

epistolam ad Ephesios. Deinde uenimus ad insulas Lero

et Calimno
;
postea Ancho, ubi natus fuit Galienus medicus

probatissimus apud Grecos. Inde uero transiuimus per

portum Lido ciuitatis destructe, ubi predicauit Titus disci-

pulus sancti Pauli apostoli. Deinde asum uenimus, quod

argentea interpretatur.

Postea uero ad Rodam famosissitnam uenimus, ubi fuisse

dicitur unum ex vii miraculis mundi, ydolum scilicet

colosen habens in longitudine centum uiginti quinque

pedes,^ quod destruxerunt Persi, fere cum tota prouintia

Romanie, quando hispaniam perrexerunt : quibus Colos-

sensibus^ beatus Paulus apostolus scripsit epistolam. Inde

dieta distat ad Pateram ciuitatem ubi beatus Nicholaus

archiepiscopus natus est, quo nos maxima tempestate com-

pulsi sero uenimus. Mane uero erectis uelis uenimus ad

urbem omnino desolatam que sancte Marie Mogronissi

uocatur, quod longa insula interpretatur : quam Christiani,

iam turcis alexandria expulsi, sicut in ecclesiis et aliis

paret edificiis, inhabitabant. Deinde uenimus ad urbem

Myreorum^ ubi sanctus Nicholaus archiepiscopatus culmen

regebat ; ibi est portus Adriatici maris, sicut Constantino-

polim est portus Egei maris. Adorato sancto sepulchre

honore sancti, plenis uelis uenimus ad insulam que Xinda-

copo uocatur, quod latine interpretatur Sexaginta remule,

ob fortitudinem maris : iuxta quam est portus qui finica

simul cum terra uocatur. Inde uero uenimus post tres

dies per latissimum pontus Adriatici maris ad Paffum ciuit-

atem, que pars est Cipros insule
;
quo post ascensionem

domini omnes apostoli conuenerunt, ibique de ordinandis

rebus concilium tenuerunt, et sanctum Barnaban apos-

1 The worAs habens in longiiiidine 12.1 pedes are misplaced in the

MS. after the -worAs provintia Romania.
2 Coloscensibiis in the MS. ^ Mirreorum in the MS.

3
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tolum ad predicandum ibi dimiserunt
;
quo mortuo uenit

sanctus Petrus illuc loppen, et diuini uerbi semina ibi,

antequam ascenderet cathedram episcopalem antiochie,

erogauit.

De cipros insula iter nostrum mouendo per septem dies,

marinis tempestatibus iactabamur antequam ad portum

peruenire potuimus, et in tantum ut una nocte uento con-

trario et ualido coacti ad Cipros reuerteremur ; sed diuina

dementia, dum prope est omnibus earn inuocantibus in

ueritate, non parua compunctione a nobis efflagitata, ad

optata iterum reuersi ; sed septem noctes tanta tempestate

et periculo fuimus deuicti, quod fere omnes spe euadendi

priuati essemus : mane quoque, surgente sole, apparuit

etiam litus de portu loppen coram oculis nostris, et quia

tanta turbatio periculi nos in desolatione contristauit,

gaudium improuisum et desperatum letitiam in nobis centu-

plicauit. Igitur post circulum xiii""" ebdomadarum sicut

die dominico Monopolim nauim ascendimus, uel in marinis

fluctibus, uel insulis in tuguriis et in mappaliis desertis,

quia greci non sunt hospitales semper habitando, cum
letitia magna et gratiarum actione die dominico ad portum

loppen appulimus.

Modo uos obsecro, omnes amici mei dilectissimi, expansis

in altum manibus plaudite ; iubilate dec una mecum in

uoce exultationis, quia fecit mecum in omni itinere meo
misericordiam qui potens est ; sit nomen ejus benedictum

ex hoc nunc et usque in seculum ! Arrigite aures,

karissimi, et audite misericordiam quam diuina dementia

mihi, licet ultimo seruo suo, meisque exhibuit. Nam
eadem die qua appulimus, quidam dixit mihi, ut credo,

deifice: 'Domine, hodie litus ascende, ne forte hac nocte uel

diluculo tempestate superueniente eras ascendere non

possis.' Quod dum audiui, statim captus desiderio ascen-

dendi, nauiculam conduxi, et cum omnibus meis ascendi.
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Me autetn ascendente, mare turbabatur; creuit commotio

et facta est tempestas ualida, sed ad litus diuina gratia

fauente perueni illesus. Quid plura ? Ciuitatem hospi-

tandi causa intrauimus, et, longo labore uicti atque lassati,

refecti pausauimus. Mane uero, dum ab ecclesia uenimus,

sonitum maris audiuimus, clamorem populi, omnesque con-

currentes atque mirantes de talibus prius inauditis ; nos

autem timentes currendo simul cum aliis uenimus ad litus

:

dum enim illuc peruenimus, uidimus tempestatem altitu-

dinem superexcellere montium ; corpora quidem innumera-

bilia hominum utriusque sexus summersorum in litore

miserrime iacentia aspeximus; naues minutatim fractas

juxta uolutantes simul uidimus. Sed quis prater rugitum

maris et fragorem nauium quicquam audire potuit ? Cla-

morem etenim populi, sonitumque omnium turbarum^

excessit. Nauis autem nostra maxima atque fortissima,

alieque multe frumento aliisque mercimoniis atque pere-

grinis uenientibus atque redeuntibus onerate, anchoris

funibusque adhuc in profundo utcunque detente, quomodo

fluctibus jactabantur ! quomodo mali metu incidebantur

!

quomodo mercimonia adiciebantur ! qualis oculus intuen-

tium tam durus atque lapideus a fletu se posset retinere ?

Non diu illud aspeximus antequam uiolentia undarum uel

fluctuum anchore lapserunt ; funes uero rumpebantur

;

naues autem, seueritate undarum laxate, omni spe

euadendi erepta, nunc in altum eleuate, nunc in ima

detruse, paulatim de profunditate tandem in arenam uel

in scopulos proiciebantur : ibiuero de latere in latus miser-

rime coUidebantur, ibi minutatim a tempestate dilacera-

bantur ; neque ferocitas uentorum in profundum reuerti

integras, neque altitude arene sinebat eas ad litus peruenire

illesas. Sed quid attinet dicere quam flebiliter naute et

1 The MS. originally had turbarum, but the first r has been subse-

quently efifaced.

3—2
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peregrini, quidam nauibus, quidam uero malis, quidam

antennis, quidam autem transtris, omni spe euadendi

priuati, adheserunt ? Quid plura dicam ? Quidam stupore

consumpti ibidem dimersi sunt
;
quidam a lignis proprie

nauis, quod incredibile multis uidetur, adherentes, me
uidente, ibidem sunt obtruncati : quidam autem a tabulis

nauis euulsi iterum in profundum deportabantur. Quidam

autem natare scientes sponte se fluctibus commiserunt, et

ita quamplures perierunt. Perpauci quippe, propria uirtute

confidentes, ad litus illesi peruenerunt. Igitur ex nauibus

triginta maximis, quarum quedam DormUndi, quedam uero

Gulafri, quedam autem Catti uulgariter uocantur, omnibus

oneratis palmariis uel mercimoniis, antequam a litore

discessissem uix septem illese permanserunt. Homines

uero diuersi sexus plusquam mille die ilia perierunt.

Maiorem etenim miseriam una die nullus uidit oculus ; sed

ab his omnibus sui gratia eripuit me dominus, cui honor et

gloria per infinata secula : amen.

Ascendimus quidem de loppeti in ciuitatem iertm, iter

duorum dierum, per uiam montuosam, asperrimani et

periculosissimam
;

quia sarraceni, insidias Christianis

semper tendentes, absconditi latent in cauernis montium et

in speluncis rupium, die noctuque peruigiles, semper per-

scrutantes si quos inuadere possint uel penuria comitatus

uel lassitudine post comitatum remissos. Modo ubique in

circuitu uidentur, statim nusquam apparent
;
quod quis-

libet illud iter agens uidere potest. Qualiter humana

corpora et in uia et iuxta uiam innumerabilia a feris

iacent omnino dilacerata ! Miratur fortasse aliquis chris-

tianorum corpora ibi iacere inhumata ; sed non est miran-

dum
;
quia ibi minime est humus, et rupes non leuiter

se prebet fodere
;
quod si ibi humus esset, quis adeo esset

idiota ut comitatum suum relinqueret et quasi solus socio

sepulchrum foderet : si quis hoc faceret, sibimet potius
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quam socio sepulchrum pareret. In ilia equidem uia non

solum pauperes et debiles, immo diuites periclitantur et

[fortes.i Multi a sarracenis perimunturj plures uero calore

et siti, multi penuria potus, plures uero nimis potando

pereunt. Nos autem cum omni comitatu ad desiderata

peruenimus illesi. Benedictus dominus, qui non amouit

deprecationem meam et misericordiam suam a me : amen.

Introitus ciuitatis iertm est ad occidentem, sub area

Dauid regis, per portam que uocatur porta Dauid. Primum

eundum est ad ecclesiam sancti sepulchri que Martyrium

uocatur, non solum pro conditione platearum, sed quia

celebrior est omnibus aliis ecclesiis : et hoc digne et juste,

quia omnia que a Sanctis prophetis in toto mundo de

saluatore nostro ihesu Christo erant predicta uel prescripta,

ibi sunt omnia ueraciter consummata. Ipsam ecclesiam,

inuenta crucedominica, construxit Maximus archiepiscopus,

fauente imperatore Constantino matreque sua Helena,

regie atque magnifice. In medio autem istius ecclesie est

dominicum sepulchrum muro fortissimo circumcinctum, et

opertum ne dum pluit pluuia cadere possit super sanctum

sepulchrum, quia ecclesia desuper patet discooperta. Ista

ecclesia sita est in decliuo montis syon, sicut ciuitas. Sed

postquam romani principes Titus et Uespasianus in ultione

domini totam ciuitatem Iertm funditus destruxissent, ut

prophetatio dominica impleretur, quam, dum appropin-

quaret dominus iertm, uidens ciuitatem, flens super illam

dixit :
' Quia si cognouisses, et tu, quia uenient dies in te, et

circundabunt te inimici tui uallo, et coangustabunt te

undique, et ad terram prosternent te et filios tuos qui in te

sunt, et non relinquent in te lapidem super lapidem,' etc.

Nos scimus quod extra portam passus est dominus. Sed

Adrianus imperator, qui Helias, uocabatur, reedificauit

1 The passage enclosed in brackets, from ^fortes ' here to ' Sepul

on p. 39, is given in facsimile as a frontispiece.
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ciuitatem iertm et templum dotnini, et adauxit ciuitatem

usque ad turrem Dauid, que prius multum remota erat

a ciuitate, sicut quislibet a monte Oliueti uidere potest ubi

ultimi occidentales muri ciuitatis prius fuerunt et quantum

postea adaucta est. Imperator uero uocauit ciuitatem

nomine suo Helyam, quod domus dei interpretatur.

Quidam autem dicunt ciuitatem fuisse a Justiniano im-

peratore restauratam,^ et templum domini similiter sicut

est adhuc ; sed illud dicunt secundum opinionem et non

secundum ueritatem. Assirii enim, quorum patres coloni

erant illius patrie a prima persecutione, dicunt ciuitatem

septies esse captam et destructam post domini passionem,

simul cum omnibus ecclesiis, sed non omnino precipitatam.

In atrio Ecclesiedominici sepulchri loca uisuntur sanctis-

sima, scilicet career ubi dominus noster ihesus christus post

traditionem incarceratus fuit, testantibus assiriis. Deinde

paulo superius locus apparet ubi sancta crux cum aliis

crucibus inuenta est, ubi postea in honore regine Helene

magna constructa fuit Ecclesia, sed postmodum a paganis

funditus est detrusa ; inferius uero non longe a carcere

columpna marmorea conspicitur ad quam ihesus christus

dominus noster in pretorio ligatus flagris affligebatur duris-

simis. luxta est locus ubi dominus noster a militibus

exuebatur ab indumentis. Deinde est locus ubi indue-

batur ueste purpurea a militibus et coronabatur spinea

corona, et diuiserunt uestimenta sua sortem mittentes.

Postea ascenditur in montem caluarium, ubi Abraham

patriarcha, facto altari, prius filium suum iubente deo sibi

immolare uoluit; ibidem postea filius dei, quem ipse pre-

figurauit, pro redemptione mundi deo patri immolatus est

hostia: scopulus autem eiusdem montis passionis dominice

testis, iuxta fossam in qua dominica crux fuit affixa

multum scissus, quia sine scissura necem fabricatoris suf-

1 Restaurata in the MS.
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ferre nequiuit, sicut in passione legitur :
' et petre scisse

sunt.' Subtus est locus qui Golgotha uocatur, ubi Adam
a torrente dominici cruoris super eum delapso dicitur esse

a mortuis resuscitatus, sicut in domini passione legitur :
' et

multa corpora sanctorum qui dormierant surrexerunt ': sed

in sententiis beati Augustini legitur eum sepultum fuisse in

Hebron, ubi etiam postmodum tres patriarche sepulti sunt

cum uxoribus suis, Abraham cum Sara, Isaac cum Rebecca,

lacob cum Lia ; et ossa Joseph que filii Israel asporta-

uerunt secum de Egypto. luxta locum caluarie Ecclesia

sancte Marie, in loco ubi corpus dominicum, auulsum a

cruce, antequam sepeliretur fuit aromatizatum, et lintheo

siue sudario inuolutum.

Ad caput autem ecclesie sancti Sepul^chri, in muro

forinsecus, non longe a loco Caluarie, est locus qui compas

uocatur, ubi ipse dominus noster ihesus christus medium

mundi propria manu esse signauit atque mensurauit,

psalmista testante :
' Deus autem rex noster ante secula

operatus est salutem in medio terre ': sed quidam in illo

loco dominum ihesum christum dicunt apparuisse primo

Marie Magdalene, dum ipsa flendo eum quesiuit, et putauit

eum hortolanum fuisse, sicut euangelista narrat. Ista

oratoria sanctissima continentur in atrio dominici sepulchri

ad orientalem plagam. In lateribus uero ipsius Ecclesie due

capelle sibi adherent preclarissime hinc inde, sancte Marie

scilicet sanctique lohannis in honore, sicut ipsi participes

dominice passionis sibi in lateribus constiterunt hinc inde.

In muro autem occidentali ipsius capelle sancte Marie con-

spicitur imago ipsius dei^ Genetricis perpicta exterius,

que Mariam Egyptiacam olim toto corde compunctam atque

ipsius dei Genitricis iuuamen efflagitantem in figura ipsius

cuius pictura erat, per spiritum sanctum loquendo mirifice

consolabatur, sicut in uita ipsius legitur. Ex altera uero

1 See note p. 37. ^ di or cti=dei in the MS.
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parte sancti iohannis ecclesie est monasterium sancte

Trinitatis pulcherrimum, in quo est locus baptisterii, cui

adheretcapella sancti lacobi apostoli,quiprimam cathedram

pontificalem ierosolimis optinuit : ita composite et ordinate

omnes, ut quilibet in ultima stans ecclesia omnes quinque

ecclesias perspicere potest clarissime, per ostium ad

ostium.

Extra portam Ecclesie sancti sepulchri ad meridiem est

ecclesia sancte-Marie, que Latina uocatur eo quod latine ibi

domino a monachis semper ministrabatur ; et assirii dicunt

ipsam beatam dei Genitricem in crucifixione filii sui

domini nostri stare in eodem loco ubi altare est eiusdem

Ecclesie. Cui Ecclesie alia adheret Ecclesia sancte Marie

que uocatur parua, ubi monache conuersantur, sibi filioque

suo seruientes deuotissime. luxta quam est hospitale ubi

monasterium habetur preclarum in honore sancti Iohannis

Baptiste dedicatum.

Descenditur autem de sepulchro Domini quantum arcus-

balista bis iactare potest, ad templum domini quod est ad

orientalem plagam sancti sepulchri ; cuius atrium magne

longitudinis est et latitudinis, plurimas habens portas ; sed

tamen principalis porta que est ante faciem templi uocatur

speciosa pro ingenio operis et uarietate colorum ; ubi petrus

curauit claudum dum ipse et lohannes ascenderunt in

templum ad horam orationis nonam, sicut in actibus apos-

tolorum legitur. Locus ubi Salomon templum domini edifi-

cauit antiquitus uocabatur Bethel
;
quo, precipiente domino,

lacob perrexit, et ubi habitauit, uiditque ibidem scalam

cuius summitas celos tangebat, et uidit angelos ascendentes

et descendentes, et dixit :
' Uere locus iste sanctus est,'

sicut in Genesi legitur. Ibidem erexit lapidem in titulum,

et construxit altare, fundens oleum desuper. Ibidem post-

modum nutu divino fecit Salomon templum domino mag-

nifici incomparabilisque operis, et illud omni ornamento
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tnirabiliter decorauit, sicut in libro regum legitur. Omnes
montes in circuitu eius altitudine detrusit omniaque menia

vel edificia excessit claritate et gloria. In cuius templi

medietate rupes conspicitur alta et magna et subtus con-

cauata, in qua erant sancta sanctorum. Ibi imposuit

Salomon Archam federis, habens manna et virgam aaron

que ibidem floruit et fronduit et amigdalum protulit ; et

duas tabulas testamenti. Ibi dominus noster ihesus christus

conuitiis iudeorum lassatus requiescere consueuit. Ibi est

locus confessionis ubi discipuli sui sibi confessi sunt. Ibi

angelus Gabriel apparuit Zacharie sacerdoti dicens :
' accipe

puerum in senectute tua.' Ibidem Zacharias, filius Barachie,

occisus est inter templum et altare. Ibi circumcisus est

puer ihesus die octavo, et uocabatur ihesus quod saluator

interpretatur. Ulic oblatus est dominus ihesus a parentibus

cum matre uirgine MARIA in die purificationis sue, et a

sene Symeone receptus. Ibi etiam, cum factus esset ihesus

annorum duodecim, inuentus est sedens in medio doctorum

audientem illos et interrogantem, sicut in evangelio legitur.

Inde postmodum eiecit boues et oues et columbas, dicens :

' Domus mea domus orationis uocabitur.' Ibi dixit iudeis
;

' Solvite templum hoc, et in triduo illud excitabo.' Ibi

adhuc apparent in rupe uestigia domini dum ipse abscon-

dit se et exiuit de templo, sicut in euangelio legitur, ne

iudei in ilium lapides iacerent quos tulerunt. lUuc fuit

mulier in adulterio deprehensa coram ihesu adducta a iudeis

ut inuenirent unde accusarent ilium. Ibi est porta ciuitatis

in orientali parte templi, que uocatur aurea, ubi Joachim

pater beate Marie, iubente angelo domini, occurrit uxori sue

ANNE. Per eandem portam dominus ihesus, ueniens a

Bethania die Palmarum, sedens in asyno intrauit ciui-

tatem iertm, cantantibus pueris ' osanna filio david.' Per

ipsam portam intrauit Heraclius imperator uictor rediens a

persia cum dominica cruce ; sed prius lapides cadentes
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clauserunt se inuicem, et facta est porta ut maceries Integra,

donee angelico monitu humiliatus de equo descendit, et sic

introitus sibi patefecit. In atrio templi domini ad meridiem

est templum Salomonis, mire magnitudinis, ad cuius orien-

talem plagam est oraculum quoddam habens cunabulum

Cliristi ihesu et balneum ipsius et lectum beate matris eius,

testantibus Assyriis.

De templo Domini itur ad Ecclesiam sancte Anne matris

beate Marie, ad partem aquilonis, ubi ipsa cum uiro sue

habitauit. Ibi etiam filiam suam peperit dilectissimam

Mariam,salvatricem omnium fidelium. Ibi est prope super-

probatica piscina que cognominatur hebraice Bethsayda,

quinque porticus habens ; unde in euangelio legitur.

' Paulo superius est locus ubi mulier sanata est a domino

tangendo fimbriam uestimenti eius dum ipse a turbis in

platea comprimeretur, que patiebatur fluxum sanguinis per

annos duodecim et a medicis non potuit curari.'

A sancta anna pergitur per portam que ducit ad uallem

losaphath, ad ecclesiam sancte Marie in ualle eadam, ubi

ab apostolis ipsa post obitum honorifice tradebatur sepul-

ture ; cuius sepulchrum a fidelibus, sicut dignum et justum

est, raaximo ueneratur honore. Ibi monachi domino nostro

ihesu Christo matrique sue seruiunt die noctuque. Ibique

est torrens cedron. Ibi est et Gethsemani quo dominus

uenit cum discipulis ante horam traditionis a monte syon

trans torrentem cedron. Ibi est oraculum quoddam, ubi

ipse dimisit Petrum et lacobum et lohannem dicens :
' Sus-

tinete hie et uigilitate mecum ;' et progressus procidit in

faciem suam et orauit, Et uenit ad discipulos sues, et

inuenit eos dormientes. Ibi adhuc loca apparent, ubi disci-

puli obdormierunt unusquisque per se. Gethsemani est in

radice mentis oliueti, et torrens cedron inferius inter

montem syon et montem oliueti, ac si sit diuisio montium
;

planities autem inter duos montes uocatur uallis iosaphath.
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Paulo superius in monte oliueti est oraculum in loco ubi

dominus orauit, sicut legitur in passione :
' et ipse auulsus

est ab eis quantum iactus est lapidis, Et factus in agonia

prolixius orabat, et factus est sudor eius sicut gutte san-

guinis decurrentis in terram.' Deinde Acheldemach ager

pretio domini emptus est, similiter in radice montis oliueti

iuxta uallem, a Gethsemani quantum arcusbalista ter uel

quater proicere potest, ad meridiem, ubi innumerabilia

uisuntur monumenta. Ille ager est iuxta sepulchra

sanctorum patrum iusti Symeonis et Joseph nutritoris

domini. Ista duo sepulchra in modum turrium antiquitus

facta, a radice ipsius montis sunt incisa. Postea descen-

ditur iuxta Acheldemach ad fontem qui Natatoria

Syloe uocatur, ubi precipiente domino cecus natus oculos

lauit, linitis prius oculis a domino luto ex sputo ipsius

facto.

Ascenditur autem de Ecclesia sancte marie supra-

memorate per arduam uiam fere ad uerticem summum
montis oliueti, uersus orientem, ad locum ubi dominus

noster uidentibus discipulis in celum ascendit. Idem locus

est turriculo circundatus et honorifice preparatus, altari

deintus super locum facto, et etiam muro undique circum-

cinctus. In loco quidem ubi apostoli steterunt cum beata

Maria matre ipsius, ascensionem ipsius admirantes, est

altare Ecclesiae Sancte Marie. Ibidem duo uiri astiterunt

iuxta illos in uestibus albis, dicentes :
' Uiri Galilei, quid

statis aspicientes in celum.''' etc. Ibi prope quantum est

iactus lapidis, dominus noster scripsit orationem dominicam

propriis digitis in marmore hebraice, assyriis testantibus.

Illic fuit etiam edificata perpulchra ecclesia, sed postea a

paganis omnino est destructa. Sicut omnes Ecclesie sunt

extra murum, Ecclesia spiritus sancti in monte syon extra

murum est ad austrum, quantum potest proici sagitta

:

Ibidem apostoli receperunt promissum patris, scilicet
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spiritum paraclytum, in die pentecostes : Ibidem fecerunt

simbolum. In ecclesia ilia est capella quedam in loco

ubi beata MARIA obiit ; Ex altera parte ecclesie est

capella in loco ubi dominus noster ihesus Christus post resur-

rectionem inprimis apostolis apparuit, et uocatur Galilea,

sicut ipse dixit ad apostolos :
' Postquam resurrexero, pre-

cedam uos in galileam :' Ille locus uocabatur Galilea

propter apostolos illic sepius commorantes, qui Galilei

uocabantur.

Magna ciuitas Galilea est iuxta montem thabor a iertm

iter trium dierum. Ex altera parte montis thabor est

civitas que dicitur Tyberiadis, postea capharnaum et

Nazareth, Iuxta mare Galilee et mare Tyberiadis, quo

Petrus et alii apostoli post resurrectionem domini ad

piscationem redierunt, ubi eis dominus in mari postea se

manifestauit. Iuxta Tyberiadem ciuitatem est campus

ubi dominus Ihesus quinque panes et duos pisces benedixit,

et postea quatuor milia hominum inde saturauit, sicut in

euangelio legitur. Sed ad inceptum reuertar.

In Galilea montis syon, ubi apostoli erant absconsi in

conclaui propter metum iudeorum, clausis ianuis, stetit ihc

in medio eorum dicens :
' Pax nobis ;' Et iterum ostendit

se ibi dum Thomas misit digitum in latus suum et in

locum clauorum. Ibi cenauit cum discipulis ante pas-

sionem, et lauit pedes eorum : Illic est adhuc tabula

marmorea supra quam cenauit. Ibi reliquie sancti

Stephani, Nichodemi, Gamaliel, et Abibonis, a sancto

lohanne patriarcha honorifice post inuentionem recondite

sunt. Lapidatio sancti Stephani fuit extra murum,

quantum arcusbalista bis uel ter iactare potest, ubi

Ecclesia pulcherrima construebatur a parte aquilonis ; ilia

Ecclesia omnino est a paganis destructa. Similiter

Ecclesia sancte crucis distat quasi unum miliare a iertm

in parte occidentali, in loco ubi sancta crux excidebatur

;
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honestissima et speciosissima, sed a paganis in desola-

tionem posita, tamen non multutn destructa preter edificiis

in circuitu et cellulis. Sub muro ciuitatis forinsecus,

in decliuo mentis syon, est Ecclesia sancti Petri que

Gallicantus uocatur, ubi ipse in cripta profundissima, sicut

ibi uideri potest, post negationem domini se abscondit,

ibique reatum suum amarissime defleuit. In occidentali

parte Ecclesle sancte crucis quasi trium miliarium est

monasterium pulcherrimum et maximum in honore sancti

SABE qui fuit unus ex septuaginta duobus discipulis

domini nostri ihesu-Christi. Ibi iam monachi Greci

plusquam trecenti cenobialiter uiuentes deo sanctoque

seruierunt
;
quorum fratrum maxima pars a sarracenis

perempta, quidam uero infra urbis muros iuxta turrem

david in alio monasterio eiusdem sancti denote famulantur.

Aliud uero monasterium omnino in desolationem est

dimissum.

Bethleem ciuitas in iudea sex milibus distat a ierosolimis

in australem plagam. Ibi nichil a sarracenis est remissum

habitabile, sed omnia deuastata sicut in aliis omnibus

Sanctis locis extra murum ciuitatis iertm, preter monas-

terium Beate uirginis Marie matris domini nostri, quod

• est magnum atque preclarum. In eadem Ecclesia est

quedam cripta sub choro, quasi in medio, in qua con-

spicitur ipse locus Natiuitatis dominice, quasi ad leuam.

Ad dexteram uero paulo inferius, iuxta locum Natiuitatis

domini, est presepe ubi bos et asynus stabant, imposito

dominico infante coram eis in presepio. Lapis autem unde

caput saluatoris nostri in sepulchro supponebatur, a sancto

leronimo presbitero illuc ierosolimis delatus, in presepio

sepius uideri potest. Ipse uero sanctus leronimus sub

altare aquilonis in eadem Ecclesia requiescit. Innocentes

quidem qui infantes pro Christo infante ibidem ab Herode

trucidati sunt, in australi parte Ecclesie sub altare re-
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quiescunt. Due etiam sacratissime mulieres Paula et

filia eius Eustochium uirgo similiter ibi requiescunt. Ibi

est mensa marmorea supra quam comedit beata uirgo

maria cum tribus magis, muneribus suis oblatis. Ibi est

cisterna in Ecclesia, iuxta criptam dominice Natiuitatis,

in quam stella dicitur esse dilapsa. Ibi etiam dicitur esse

balneatorium Beate uirginis Marie.

Bethania uero, ubi Lazarus a domino resuscitatus est a

mortuis, distat a ciuitate quasi per duo miliaria ad orientem

in alio latere montis oliueti. Ibi est Ecclesia sancti Lazari

in qua conspicitur sepulchrum ipsius et multorum episco-

porum ierosolimitanorum. Sub altare est locus ubi Maria

magdelene lauit pedes domini ihesu lacrimis, et crinibus

suis tersit, et osculabatur pedes eius et unguento unguebat.

Bethphage, ubi dominus premisit discipulos ad ciuitatem,

est in monte oliueti, sed fere nusquam apparet. lericho,

ubi est ortus Abrahe, distat ab iertm decern leugas, terra

aiDorum fertilissima et ad omnia genera palmarum et ad

omnes fruges. Ibi est fons Helysei prophete, cuius aqua

cum esset amarissima ad potandum, sterilissima ad gene-

randum, eo benedicente et salem in earn mittente, in

dulcedinem uersa est. Ibi ex omnibus partibus planicies

patet pulcherrima. Inde uero ascenditur ad montem ex-

celsum, ad locum ubi dominus ieiunauit quadraginta

dies, et ubi postea tentabatur a sathana, quasi trium

miliarium.

lordanensis fluvius est ab iericho quatuor leugas ad

orientem. Ex ista parte lordanis est regio que uocatur

ludea, usque ad mare Adriaticum, ad portum scilicet qui

loppen uocatur. Ex altera uero parte lordanis est Arabia

inimicissima Christianis, et infestissiuia omnibus deum

colentibus ; in qua est mons unde Helyas in celum igneo

curru est raptus. Et a lordane sunt decem et octo diete

ad montem synay, ubi dominus moysi in igne ardentis
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rubi apparuit, et ubi postea moyses iubente domino as-

cendit, et fuit ibi ieiunans quadraginta diebus et totidem

noctibus, sicque accepit a domino duas tabulas lapideas

digito dei scriptas ad docendos filios Israel legem ac man-

data que in ipsis tabuHs continebantur.

Hebron, ubi sancti patriarche Abraham, Ysaac, et lacob

singuli cum uxoribus requiescunt, et ADAM protoplastus

similiter sepultus requiescit, distat a Bethleem quattuor

leuge ad meridiem ; ubi Dauid rex septem annis regnauit,

antequam a familia regis saul urbem iertm adeptus est.

Ciuitas uero Hebron a Sarracenis maxima et pulcherima

iam est deuastata : in cuius orientali parte monumenta

sanctorum patriarcharum antiquitus facta castello fortissimo

circumcinguntur, unumquodque ex tribus monumentis ad

instar magne Ecclesie, sairofagis binis deintus honorifice

positis, scilicet uiri et mulieris. Adhuc autem usque in

presens, odor balsami et aromatum preciosissimorum unde

sancta corpora erant peruncta suauissime de sepulchris

fragans^ nares implet assistentium. Ossa uero Joseph, que

filii Israel, sicut adiurauit eos, secum ex egypto detulerant,

quasi in extremis partibus castelli humilius ceteris sunt

tumulata. Ilex uero, sub cuius tegmine Abraham stans

tres pueros uidit per uiam descendentes, adhuc uiret, testan-

tibus loci incolis, et frondet, non longe remota a castello

prescripto.

Nazareth ciuitas Galilee, ubi salutationem Natiuitatis

dominice Beata uirgo Maria ab angelo suscepit, distat ab

iertm quasi quatuor dietas ; cuius iter est per Sichem,

ciuitatem Samarie, que nunc Neapolis uocatur, ubi sanctus

iohannes baptista sententiam decollationis ab herode

accepit. Ibi est fons iacob etiam, unde ihesus ex itinere

fatigatus, siciens, et supra eundem fontem sedens, dignatus

est aquam petere a Samaritana muliere que uenit illuc

1 Fraglans in the MS.
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haurire, sicut in euangelio legitur. De Sichem iter est ad

cesaream palestinam, a cesarea ad cayphas, a caypha uero

ad Accaron ; De Acharonte distat Nazareth quasi octo

miliaria ad orientem. Ciuitas autem Nazareth omnino
a sarracenis deuastata atque precipitata ; sed tamen
locum Dominice annuntiationis monasterium demon-
strat ualde preclarum. Fons autem iuxta ciuitatem

ebullit limpidissimus, marmoreis columpnis et tabulis

adhqc ut erat circumquaque munitus, unde puer ihesus

simul cum aliis pueris ad matris ministerium aquam sepius

hausit.

A Nazareth distat mons thabor, in quo monte dominus

ascendens coram petro et iohanne et iacobo se transfigur-

auit, quasi quatuor milaria ad orientem, herbosus ualde et

floridus, qui in medietate Galilee campi planissimi et uiri-

dissimi ita se extollit, ut omnes montes, quamuis a longe

in circumitu eius, altitudine superemineat. Tria uero

monasteria in cacumine eius antiquitus constructa adhuc

permanent ; unum in honore domini nostri ihesus Christi,

aliud autem in honore Moysi, tertium autem Helye paulo

remotius, secundum quod petrus dixit :
' Domine, bonum

est nos hie esse ; Si uis, faciamus hie tria tabernacula, tibi

unum, Moysi unum, et Helye unum.'

De monte Tabor mare Galilee uel Tyberiadis quasi sex

miiiariis distat inter orientem et aquilonem, habens in

longitudine decern miliaria, in latitudine uero quinque.

Ciuitas autem tyberias sita est supra litus maris in una

parte, in altera uero parte Corozaim et Bethsaida ciuitas

Andree et Petri. A tyberiade ciuitate est Genesareth

castrum, quasi quatuor miiiariis ad aquilonem, ubi dominus

piscantibus discipulis adcrat, sicut euangelium testatur. A
Genesareth distat mons, in quo dominus ihesus saturauit

quinque milia hominum ex quinque panibus et duobus

piscibus, quasi duobus miiiariis ad orientem
;
qui mons ab
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incolis tabula domini uocatur; ad cuius montis radicem est

Ecclesia sancti petri perpulchra quamuis deserta. A
Nazareth distat chana galilee, ubi dominus aquam in uinum

conuertit in nuptiis, quasi sex miliariis ad aquilonem,i in

monte sita : ibi nichil est remissum preter monasterium

quod dicitur Architriclini. Inter Nazareth et Gah'leam,

quasi in medio, est quoddam castrum quod Roma
uocatur, ubi omnes tyberiadem ab Acharonte pergentes

hospitantur, habentes Nazareth in dextris, Galileam autem

in sinistris.

De Tyberiade est mons Lybani, per dietam ad aquilonem,^

ex cuius radice fluuius lordanis binis ebuUit fontibus,

quorum unus lor, alter uero dan uocatur
;
quorum riuuli in

unum congressi fluuius factus est rapidissimus, et lordanen

uocatur, et oritur iuxta cesaream ciuitatem Philippi

tetrarche, in cuius partes ueniens ihesus interrogauit dis-

cipulos suos dicens :
' Queni dicunt homines esse filium

hominis ?' sicut euangelium narrat. lordanen flumen de

ortu suo cursu rapidissimo mare Galilee ex uno latere

incidit. Ex altero uero latere alueum sibi magno impetu

patefacit, et sic post octo dietas decurrens mare mortuum

incidit. Est autem aqua lordanis omnibus aquis albior et

lacte similior, et ideo in mari mortuo longo tramite pros-

picitur.

Perscrutatis etenim singulis ierosolimitane urbis finiumque

suarum sanctuariis pro posse nostro, atque adoratis, die

pentecostes repatriandi causa loppen nauim ascendimus
;

sed sarracenorum metu per altum pelagus Adriatici maris,

ut uenimus, classem illorum metuentes, tendere ausi non

sumus, et ideo ciuitates niaritimas pertranseuntes, quarum

quasdam franci optinent, quasdam uero sarraceni adhuc

possident ; nomina quarum hec sunt ; Proxima loppen

uocatur atsuph uulgariter sed latine azotum ;
Deinde est

1 ad quilonem in the MS.
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cesarea palestina, postea cayphas. Has ciuitates Baldwinus

flos regum possidet. Postea uero est Acras ciuitas fortis-

sima, que Accaron uocatur ; deinde sur et saegete, que sunt

tyrus et sydon ; et postea lubelet ; deinde Baruth ; et sic

Tartusa, quam dux Remundus possidet. Postea Gibel ubi

sunt montes Gelboe ; deinde Tripolis, et Lice.^ Has
ciuitates pertransiuimus.

Sed quarta feria pentecostes, nobis inter Cayphas et

accaron uelificantibus, ecce xxvj'i naues Sarracenoruni

coram oculis nostris, amiraldi uidelicet urbium Tyri et

Sydonis, babiloniam cum exercitu tendentes in adiutorium

chaldeis ad debellandum regem ierosolimorum. Naues uero

due, nobiscum loppen uenientes palmariis onerate, nostram

nauim derelinquentes solam quia leuiores erant, cesaream

remis confugerunt. Sarraceni autem nostram nauim circum-

quaque girando, et quantum iactus est sagitte insidias a

longe tendendoj de tanta preda gauisi sunt. Nostri uero

mori pro Christo parati arma arripuerunt, et secundum

tempus castellum nauis nostre armatis munierunt. Erant

enim in nostro Dromundo defendentium fere ducenti

uirorum. Post spacium autem quasi unius hore, inito

consilio, princeps exercitus unum ex nautis malum nauis

sue quia maxima erat ascendere precepit, ut ab eo statum

nostre actionis omnino edisceret. Dum uero constantiam

nostre defensionis ab illo intellexit, extensis in altum

uelis alta petierunt maris ; sic ilia die ab inimicis sui

gratia eripuit nos dominus. Nostrates autem de loppen

postea de eisdem nauibus tres detinuerunt et spoliis illorum

diuites facti sunt.

Nos etenim iuxta Syriam palestinam prout potuimus

uelificantes, post octo dies ad portum Sancti Andree in

insula Cipros appulimus. Inde uero sequenti die uelificando

uersus Romaniam, portum sancti Simeonis et portum

1 Z/tc in the MS.
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sancte Marie pertranseundo, post multos dies ad paruam

antiochiam uenimus. In illo autem itinere a piratis sepe

sumus inuasi, sed diuina nos protegente gratia, neque

impetu hostium neque motu tempestatum aliquid ui adhuc

amisimus. Deinde-per spaciosum litus^ Romanic iter diri-

gendo, urbes Stamirram et Patras beati Nicholai pertran-

seundo, ante uigiliam sancti lohannis baptiste ad insulam

Rodam uix uenimus. Tractus enim ciuitatis Satali, nisi

diuina nos defenderet dementia, nos penitus deuoraret.

Roda uero, ut citius pergeremus, minorem conduximus

nauim, et iterum ad Romaniam sumus reuersi. Postea

uenimus ad Stromlo ciuitatem pulcherrimam, sed a turcis

omnino deuastatam, ibique per multos dies uento ualido

atque contrario sumus detenti. Deinde uenimus ad insulam

Samo, ibique comparatis uictuis^ necessariis, sicut et in

omnibus insulis, appulimus ad insulam Scion. Ibidem naui

nostra cum sociis amissa, iter constantinopolitanum orandi

causa intrauimus : postea transiuimus per urbem magnam
Smirnam, et uenimus ad insulam Metelinam, deinde Tenit.

Ibique in partibus Romanie fuit antiquissima et famosis-

sima ciuitas Troia, cuius structure Edificia per multorum

miliariorum spacia, testantibus Grecis, adhuc apparent.

Inde uero iter mouendo, uenimus ad mare striatum quod

brachium sancti Georgii uocatur, quod discernit duas terras,

Romaniam scilicet et Macedoniam
;
per quod uelificando

uenimus ad Sanctum Femium, habentes^ greciam in dextera,

Macedoniam uero in sinistra. Ciuitas autem sancti Femii

episcopi ex uno latere brachii in macedonia ; alia uero

ciuitas, que Samthe Q Eanthe) uocatur, ex altero latere

sita est in Grecia, ita ut arcusbalista bis uel ter proicere

potest de ciuitate ad ciuitatem : que claues Constantinopo-

litane esse dicuntur. Deinde uero uelificando pertransi-

1 per spatium Htus in the MS. ^ uictus in the MS.
^ habens in the MS.
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uimus Callipolis, et Agios Georgios, et Paniados, aliaque

preclara Macedonie castra, uenimusque ad ciuitatem

Rothostocam post festum sancti Michaelis. Postea inde

remoti uenimus ad Racleam ciuitatem egregiam, unde

helena rapta fuit a Paridi alexandro, testantibus Grecis.

EXPLICIT.
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